
Local
Mlaaenrl

Time
PnelMe.

Oard.
'5 HE LARGEST, "Waco OurioBity Shop.

A) dtul, Leaves
'

2:40. m.

gontlf bound

3:top. m.
" 1:15 a.m.
' l:J3p. m.

Ticket Asent, FaclUc Hotel Block.

, Cottoa Bait KeMte.
GOIHO WXIT.

Train No. 1 arrives . J? a. ra.
' " .llonveii ....8:05p.m. tGatciTllle.

t !l Mixed leaves 6:40a. m.

00150 IAT.
Tralno. 3 loaves.. t 5:10p.m.

' " 4 leaves u:50a.m.
Botween Waco and Ht. touls. solid train via

I'nnjcoQld to St. Louis on Iron Mountain track
Into Union Depot.

Train 3 and 4 ran botween lexarkana and
Gatrsellle, connecting with fart train on Iron
Mountain, arriving at St. Lonls following day
atft:ip.m.

tSundav excepted ..
Ticket Agent, Pacific Hotel Block.

H.AT.V.
Westbound.... (Arr OilOa.m,

J Arr Caop. m.
(L'v eifiOa.m.

bound. I Arr v:oop. m.
Kaet 'li'v. 9:30 p.m.

L'v........ 0:50 a. m.
I V. DlLMKOnAM)

Ticket Axont. Paclflo Hotel Block.

Jjaeoueni FigfiLeros

WACO. TEXAS. DEO, 21, 1888.

CITY ITEMS.
For Sale or Bent, a residence on the

corner of 6th and Jefferson streets,
Good cistern, hydrants, two-stor-y

barn and good cellar conneoted with
bouse. Apply to van Hall.

EVENING NEWS office, Franklin
street between 4th and 6th streets,
in new Jones' building.

DR. R. L. MTJNROB,
Dentist,

No. 611 Austin Ave.

At the Garland.
The second nights play of that

exquisite society drama " Jlm.thePen-mau,- "

was rendered at the opera
Iioubo last night with artistlo effect.
Too much eaunot bo said In praise of
the play itself or of the aotors in the
cast. The long run of popular favor
the first has enjoyed is a sufficient
criticism of its merits while In regard
to the performers they richly de-

serve the plaudits they receive.
The next theatrical attraction will

be, "As in a Looking GlasR," a very
popular play rendered by the Miss
Lillian Lewis Company Thursday
night next, December 27th. Miss
Lewis is a rival of the xcngtry for
beauty, while her costumes and dia-

monds are marvels of expensive
dainties. The Parisian toilets of Miss
Lewis cost over $26,000 and her Jewels
represent perhaps as much' more.
This Is the first appearance of the
company in Texas but 'it will not be
the last. Bead the press oplnnlons on

the play and company as they ap
pear dally in the News.

in
Go y and see that beautiful

music box at the White Elephant and
listen to Its charming melodies.

Mr. G. Faulkner has goton the east
side of the river one thousand dollars
cmbscrlbed to the canning factory and
will get some more.

The examinations closed at the
public sohools this forenoon, and the
children begin their Christmas holiday-

-season this afternoon.

Mr. J. C. Moses, who is a farmer,
living four miles down the river, fs

advertising for a son, Robert, 16 years
of age, who ran away from home a
few days ago.

The supper given by the Gleaners
iu the Jones building, on Franklin
street, this evening will be served
from 5 to 10 o'clock. Only 50 cents.
Children half price.

Mr. Ed. B. Levy, qualified yester
day as receiver in the Eaton, Gulnan
& Co.s' matter, glvlug bond for $10,-00- 0,

with Messrs. F. O. Rogers, Dr.
Brown, J. V. Smith, Albert Chal-
mers and John T. Walton sureties, all
good men and true.

In the police' court tills morning
Hurry Massy was fined $1 for leaving
team unhitched, and a Chinaman,
Chin Sing, Ah See or Pa Pee, was
fined $5 for what in a Chinese city
would be no offense, hut which among
the squeamish Anglo-Saxon- s is a
serious misdemeanor when performed
in a public place.

Curious ?

What? Why the low prices of
Xttas goods at W. P. Glenn's Book
Store. Call and see. South 4th street.

A fine new stock ot watches, dia-
monds and Jewelry at bed rook price
at Mitchell's. t

Mr. J, H, Brown has in his em
ploy a most excellent barber. Let
him shave you. t

I not only sacrifice myself for one,
hut dye for all.

s Dot Leettle Frenchman,
KVir a. nlna nloali ahave. ITOOd hair

cut. and polite attention, call at Jeff
William's barber shop on Austin Av--

LeDoux will duplicate prices of any
reliable Jewelry firm, , , t
O Cm- ' . t ft t e f ,

CHEAPEST AND BEST

Selected : Stock
OF TOYS AND HOLIDAY GOODS

In. t Waco 9
r-- IS AT TH- E-

5 & ID Cent Store
511 Austin Avenue, Be-

tween 5th It 8th
Streets.

7 GRAND PRESENTS GIV--

u EN AWAY JANUARY

FIRSTS GOME AND

GET A TICKET.

TH MEADOW ULY,

'fhe meadow Sly Is a queen,
Wose clasped the spears of grass bef W
Tbe dusky specks of bistre dot
tier cheek In many a tawny spot.

tier robes out of a rainbow drawn.
Or colored to come naming dawn, J.,'
This dunlins; Indian queen puts on .
To greet her lore, the royal sun.

He cries the Illy Is a light
She flames by day and glows by night;
The grass blades stretch to touch her braaa;
and at her feet the lark doth rest.

This queen of lilies drinks the heat
Of Augustas a nectar sweet,
And like some robber queen of old
Waylays the sun, demanding gold.

CONCERNING PHYSICAL BEAUTY.

Wbitt an Old Painter Said to a Chicago
lleporter An Artistlo View.

The old painter rambled along pleasantly
sntll tho scribe abruptly asked:

"What Is beauty, professorf
"Beauty?" lis exclaimed, astonished as if

tho question bod been the simplest one.
'Why, the human figure Is tbe most truly

beautiful work of creation, justas tho Grecian
templo is the most scientific specimen of art
Beauty in tbe abstract! Uniformity and
variety giro riso to two distinct kinds of
beauty, according to the predominance of
one or tbo other of these principles in tb
object There is a symmetrical and a pict-
uresque beauty. Tbe former may be taught
according to what one may call geometrical
rule. The latter class of beauty, while per-
ceived by tbe generality of mankind and
making its effect felt, can only be produced
m works of art by men of genius. Tbe high-
est degree of perfection is tbo result of an
qual balance of both classes of beauty.

Mow, tbe nude human figure well developed
w an example of this, because the symmet-
rical bcuuty bears to the picturesque beauty
an apparently equal ratio. For instance, tbe
lateral halves are perfectly uniform totba
ye, and tbe principal divisions In a really

beautiful lorm ought to nave certain rela-
tions to each other.

"Thus, from the crown of the head to a
line, which In tho terrestrial globe would b
called tke equator, is of the whdffc
fength. From tbe thigh joint to tbo knee
Joint, from the latter to the heel, and from
ibe elbow joint to the end of tbe longest
Anger is each of tbo whole length.
From the crown of tho bead to the chin is

wd from tho elbow joint to tbe
ihoulder t Is of tbe whole length.
Tho symmetrical beauty of tbe facial sur-
face, wben viewed in full front, sbowatlmilar
kinds of proportions. Upou the conjugal
diameter of tbe oval form tbe eyes are

placed. From tbe eyes to tbe end
jf tbe nose, from tbo latter to the chti., and
(rom tho top to tbo bottom of each car should

of tbe whole length. Tbo
nouth should be placed at d of the
ength between ncuo p.ud rbln, anil the mouth
ind each of tbe eyes should be horizontally
sr.oflfthjof tbe conjugal dlainrtr.

"it tseitlrely different with the plclureeq- -

swutyof tbe human form. There are In tb
bst place light, shade and color. Secondly,
iberenre the ever varying undulations of
forms of tbe external muscles and tbe change
if tbeso foi ms by tbe Innumerable positions
tnd motions of the members to which these
muscles belong, and in tbe third place there
'a the expression of countenance depending
ipl'U the operations of tbe mind, nud tbe
joiresuondenco between this expression and
chit of tbe attitude and motion of tbe whole
iguro. All tbeso points form tbe picturesque
seauty with which genius alone can deal, for
hey nro subject to no rules tnas enn tx
night and lclong exclusively w Nie imiuv
lvn art," Chicago Herald.

Tim India i and the Telephone.
In a small town close to an Indian reserra

.inn, ono ot tho doctors has his oulce con-

nected with bis house by a telephone. A
yreat many 'Indians are In town almost every
lay, and it taKcs coi'sidorable now to astoa-to- h

them as they are very observant and hav
jood meawrics.

An Important chief named Bob Tall Crow
cts in town a short time ago on some busi-

ness. As he could not talk English an inter
wctcr was needed. Mono could be found.
Jr'iually homo one suggested that Cbarlla

laul;, the doctor's stepson, couia tan crow,
ile wan down at tho bouse, but tbe office be-

ing handy tho telephone was called into
requisition. Charlie, who was acquainted
with thu particular Indian, was nonnea or
runt uas wanted. Tbe Instrument was

placed in tho Indian's bunds and be was
bow to bold it On placing it to V

W, be was bivoUx with a question in kti
wn language Consternation and astoalab-ac-

v nro depicted on bis countenance 11

iskod ' o It was. On being told that It wm
Cbaille Blank, be raised hl hand carefully,
zaiiilncd tbe traueti.itter and everything

wnncctod wltb It, and then burst out with,
'Bhow Charllo, be talk, talk, talk me note
tint. Bhow Charlie" On being shown
from tbe window where tbe bouse was and
io wire stretched from pole to pole, hi

know no hound. lie cnold only
4vulute "Ugb," and lert the office fully
eonvluced that the spirits had something t

io wltb It. His raiXM'i for tho white flan to
Inorenxed. and be never tires of telling W

fellow, red men nlioul tbe "talking Irou," M
fcfcuy call It. -- Detroit Free Pro

All who are In the notion of dying
oU on Dod Leettle Franohman."

fliiifiEi
It is your Opportunity

and I want to servo you.

I am closing out the l3an
' krupt Stock of Boots &

SIioch of Moscr &Son.
These Boots and Shoes

nro good and the Bank-

rupt Price that they are

sold at is an inducement
that every Man, Woman,

Boy, Missey and Child

ought to take the ad-

vantage of. Come and
give mo a trial, and I will

surely please you. : s

The Men's SM of Hantowed

Boots -- and -- S
IS QUITE LARGE.

Handsewed Goods lit so

nice, it is a pleasure to

wear them when yvj
buy them at the price,

you pay for a maohine

sewed Shoe. It is need-lo- ss

for me to say any

thing more about these

Men's Handsewed Shoes

You come and see them

for yourself and let me

flt you in a Pair. : :

THE LINE OF

Ladies' -- Fine-Shoes

Seems to me to be no

end to them. I sell

them every day, and

still the Stock remains

large. Ladies, treat

yourself to a Fine

Shoe at a common

shoe price. I have a

large variety of just
such Slippers as you

want to see your friend

have for Christmas.

FOR A- -

Christmas - Present,

you cannot please a

Gentleman better than

to present him with a

nice Pair of .Slippers, so

come and look at them

and get prioesoh them.

I Remain,

BANKRUPT BOOTS
and SHOES,

BANKRUPT BOOTS
and SHOES,

BANKRUPT BOOTS
and SHOES,

405 Austin St.Waco.Tex

JOE A. CLIFTON.
saunwHsmofiinsTKiK

BANKRUPT
Boot tM ho.

CHEAP COLUMN.!

FOR RENT.
Household trooos Waco CnrlosMy Stop.

Good three room home at seven dollars nor
month Woco Curiosity Shop.

Cook and huntlnrr stovesWaco Curiosity
Shop.

FOR SALE.

Good live Geese Feathers.

Tamo Grey Vox. t

Good talking Parrot.

Good.Organ.
Second-han- d show-cas-

Good Violin.

Good Banjo.

Good Guitar.
Uood Trunk.
Good Clack,

Good Ax.
Good Shovel.

Good Sewing Macitlno.

Good Sat Knives and Forks.
Good Set Chairs.
Good Set Parlor Chairs.

Good Squirrel Cage.

Good set.

Good Hat Back.
'Good Wicker Rocker.

Good Heating Stovt.

oood cook Stove.

Franklin Beater,

Good Wardrobe.

Good Cradle $

Good Caster. ,
Good Lamp.

Washing Hachtac,

Good

Good Tab.
Good lot of Dishes.

Good lot of Glass-war-

oWaco
The Christmas holidays are the most

dangerous of nil tho times of the year,
and it is not alone tho mischief lurking
in highly seasoned turkeys, egg-no-

mince-pie-, plum puddinc; and other
highly seasoned food, which derange
tho eptcattrum stomach and viscar,

Sroducing a complication of tcrriblo
out with names more terrible

than tho disease, but the holidays
when the ubiquitous, unterrified and
untamable hoy is let loose for a season
to afflict the earth with outlandish
noises and to burn down woodsheds,
stores, houses, etc., with Roman can-

dles, rockets and other city destroying
pyrotechnics, and to gather piles of in-

flammable materials, and build fires
close to inflammable buildings and
making of himself a dangerous torch-
light procession, and it is, therefore, a
season of general alarm which a man
should contemplate with anxiety and
which he should provide against in-

stantly, or as soon as ho lias caught
breath, from exhaustion in sealing
this long sentence, by going to i. 1).

Hays and getting his places all in-

sured.
-

Stamping done at Mrs. Doss', t
You want bargains in good reliable

goods, go toE. P. LeDoux, 403 Austin
avenue. t

Mltohell will not be undersold, t
Mitchell's prices are tbo lowest and

goods the best. f
m

Buy Mathews' kid gloves with pat
ent laoe. Mrs. Doss, sole agent.

Mitchell sayS prlceB will tell.

Do you want groceries? They must
go; Every article by Jan, 1st, 1880, at
the Waco Supply Store. t

Qet your Christmas goods trom Mrs,
Doss. ,

Finest quality and latest designs of
quadruple silver ware at cost,

B. P. LeDoux.

One dollar buys a cart load ot gro-
ceries at the closing out salo of Waoo
Supply Stores. t

Tbe best assorted fancy condles at
Joe Lehmaa'a.

The cheapest Jewelry and silver-
ware at Ell W. Mitchell's, J

Ourlosj.
Every body, rlob and poor, will

undoubtedly give the loved ones a
present, you can suit your purses at
Morrison uisner uo's. Presents
new and beautiful, at from 5' to

The Uulversity job printing oMoe,
In the new Jones building on Frank-- ,

lln street, between 4ta aad 6th. 1

prepared to, da all kiudnof Job printing
attfce lowest living prlees. An

of their-wor- k and prises is
'

solloited. . .

Get Mltohell's prlees on d!

Good lot of Pocket Cntlery.

Good lot of Blankets.
Good lot of Comfort.
Good lot of Mattresses.

Good lot of Spring beds.
Good lot of Kitchen Furniture.
Good lot otTln-war-

Good lot of Table-war-

Good lot of Books.
Good lot of Shears.

Good lot of Harps.

Good lot ofWwgoni.

Good lot of Gasoline. ;

" " Gasoline 8toves, '

Good lot of Acordlans. t

Good lot of Smoothing Irons . ,
(iood lot of Curtain Fixtures.

Good lot of Stove Boards.
Good lot of 8tove Pipes. '

Good lot of Feather Dnsters,

Good lot of Violin Strings.

Good lot of Banjo Strings,

Good lot or Coal Scuttles.

Good lot ofEvorthlng attha Wcco Cnrloslty
Shop.

W.ANTED.

Everybody to storo their good at
Waoo Curiosity Shop. Charges rea-
sonable. Money advanced when

We want to buy, sell, rent and ex-
change 2nd () goods of every kind,
sort or fashion. Waoo Curiosity Shop.

To Exohange a Good Organ for
Stoves and Furniture Waco Curiosi-
ty Shop.

Moro snaoe In thls'naner to tell
what we do want, and what we have
got to sen, isargain8i jtargainsn .Bar-
gains!!! Waoo Curiosity Shop.

To buy 2nd ). Goods. Waco Cu-
riosity Shop.

Furnltflro, Stoves and evevthlng at
the Waco Curiosity Shop.

Everyouo to see our Now Stoves &
Furnlturo, before buying elswhere,
Waco Curiosity Shop.

Curiosity
LYNHAM 5 DELANEY,

IN S

FRESH MBATs,
LARD, FISH AND OYSTERS,

ANTELOPE AND DEER

NOW ON HAND AND FOR SALE

(Jail and Bee us.

Lyoban & Delaney.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY
COMPANY.

Order your tickets from D. Domnau

& Bro., opposite MoLellaud Hotel.

I. O.Meek&Oo.
have opened up a general commission
and brokerage house, No. 318, Aus-

tin street opposite Sanger Bros,, con-

signments of any kind of modern
household goods, jewelry, silver or
plate ware, or any kind of goods from
a paper of pins to a railroad steam en
gine will be received, for auction or
private sale. Best city reference giv-

en when desired, Ample storage
room.

The real estate department will
have Mr. Meek's personal attention
Satisfaction guaranteed. Bring along
your goods.

4

Don't fall to have your oyster loaves
put up at Joe Lehman's.

A nice Hue of Jewelry and fine
watch repairing specialty at A. J.
issue's. w

Go to W. D. Jackson and get pho
tograph or youraeu anu cnuaren.

Tho Silver Moon still holds herown,
can give you any thing that is in the
line of satisfying, your appetite, the
bills of fare aro arranged to please
nearly anu dainty eaters.

New crop Louisiana malasses extra
line at joe 'rnompsouB.

Fine Yam potatoes at B. H. Gray's,
i;aii Derore tney are ait gone.

. a.
Good demand for Corn. Oats and

Hay at Meek &Co.,commisslon house,
ais Austin steeet.

Patronise Molder A Hearne at the
old Grand stable north side publle
square.

Abandoning, Quitting and forever
discontinuing tbe Great Waoo Supply
Store.

Get tbe Williamson eorset. Mrs.
Doss, sole agent.

J .
a r 'jA , V '"i ''.' &.&

a. Y ''" ii' .i,.V j.,t JrA.M'y.Ji-fiUtsiUj.JV- .

To do your Stove and Furniture re-
pairing. Waco Curiosity Shop.

To trade New Stoves and Furniture
for Old Stoves and Furniture. Waco
Curiosity Shpp.

Wl a11 tOrt AAA AA UtnM, nfVnHiHM
and g Goods on the
Installment Plan In the next 40 days.
Waco Curiosity Shop.

Moving and l'aokinfr-oharg- es rea-
sonable. Waco Curiosity Shop.

READ! READ!!- -

ipflilm! Iipgilnill
Everything Everything

now. new.

f)U OAR LOADDS
A Stoves! Stoves!

tUFurniture! Funiture
OH CARLOADS

A Violins and Guitars.
iwUAcordians & BanJOs.

Car Loads Wloker Chairs.n Car Loads Wioker Chairs.
Car Loads Wicker Chairs.

Car Loads Bed Boom Setsn Car Loads Bed .Boom Sots.
Cur Loads Bed. Room Sets.

Car Loads Kitohen Fdrnlture.n Car Loads Kitchen Furniture.
Car Loads Kltoheu Furniture.

Car Loads All Kinds.
28 Car Loads All Kinds.

Car Loads All Kinds.

WACO
CURIOSITY SHOD

CURIOSITY SHOI .

P. S.-- We Dealers
spell Float thus Car,

Take a Dutohtnan aa he means,
not aa he says. How 1b dat for a
Quarter of a Bushel?

Shop
Get Mitchell's prices. t
B. and S. at Cottou Exohange.

For meals go to Joe Lehmahm -

Buy feed at Duvall's 800. Franklin.
The Huest of fat mutton at Crlppen's

El Paso cranes extra oholoo at Joe
Thompson's. " -

Dr. J. II. Ilnvntt. ilentlit. eomrnr Anstln and
Sevonth streets

Boss' Imported Soda at tho Cotton
Exchange. t

Big reductions in crystalized fruits
at De Well's. f

Tho ilnost Mlnco Meet in the land at
Joe Thompson's.

Leavo orders with Crlppen's if fat
beofls wanted.

No yearlings but suro enough veal
at Crlppen's market.

Got your oystors at Joe Lehman's
restaurant, "

Dr. Geo. P. Maun, dentist. 407'i
Austin aveune.

Hill Brothers for all kinds of Christ
mas goods.

Get vour nuts In shells and shelled
at De Well's.

Call for tho Panzy bustle. Mrs.
Doss, sole agent. ,

The best brands of soiSBors and
shears at Horslull fc Cameron.

We aro soiling bosdsteads as cheap
$2.00 Waco Furnlturo Company.

s
Go toDo Well for nil kinds of de-

licacies, t
See tho latest novelties iu millinery

at Mrs. Doss, South Fourth streot. t
Tbe best brands of pocket-knive- s

and ra7ors at Horsfull & Cameron.

Dod Leettle Frenohmau Is ready to
dyo for all.

Nothing but bargains at Meek A Co.
Commission and auotion house. 318
Austin st.

Hennessv's Imported French bran
dy Just received from Bordeaux at
.Cotton Exchange. t

Best mealsserved to ordor at Mrs.
Ed White's restaurant on 5th street.

?k

"ii

A flue variety of sausages and them
well seasoned, kept constantly on
hand at Crlppen's market.

All kinds of country produce, eggs,
ohlokens and butter at J, H. Hhope's,
Austlu Avenue.

The Waoo Furniture company has
put iu three additional electric lights
for the benefit of those who can not
get arouud during tbe day time.

De Well's house at prosent
nlaco of protty things-Sweeti- es

abound In every corner

The Waco Furniture oapany stilt rj
exteuasa coraia: laviianeti r mw,
who raiiaa to visit tnstr jrrauu open-- :
lng and' State fair, to eallfrom now
until artor me notiuaya,'

'
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